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"one is yanr miaster, even Christ; and ail ye arc brctitren."1

Ilavingé alreaidy bad as prominetit topics-Tme Gospel
plan af rconciliation-The Duty of mnutual forbear-
ance and union arnon- Christians--and the propriety

'o a al truc believer.s, wclcoming- ecdi other ta the table
aof their cammait Lord, irrespective ai ail the doctrinal
difféerences titat can exist anion'- tin; it is considcred
nom ia place ta present am thte lcading topie for titis
Month-
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lu relatinn ta sucis memibers aof the visible churet aw
coatiaued in the sine good standing aud vis;ibility of~
Christianity. whecin they %verc adrnitted, it is evident1

-by the Episties af the Apostles, they wcre ail, in the
eye of a Christian judgmneat, trily pious or gractous
pzrsons. And h<'re 1 desire the fulawiing things May
be particularly observ cd.

The Apastieg continually, iii tiseir Epis tics, speak to
thein and of them, ai snpposing- anu judging theim ta

*b2 gradiona; persans. Thas lthe Apostie Paul, in his
Epistle ta the churet ai' the Romans, chsp i 7. speaks.

ai tte erner~ ant churcit as leloved o Gd.I
chap. vi. 17, 18, &c. ho tia.sGod, that titcy iad1
obeyed t'rom tiie' hpart that formn of doctrine ivhich had
been delivercid Vhini, and wvere maide irce fraui sin,
ana becoine the servants af rigiteousness," &c. The
.A.potle la giving Lhanks ta God for this, ratist naL
oaly have a kbind of negalive clsarity for them, as naL
k-nowing but they were graclonq prrsons, and sa char-
itably hoping (as wc say) that iL ivas sa ; but te seUMS~

*ta have forrncd a positive jitdgnieiit that they Nvere
suct. is ttanksegiving muqt at lcast bce founded on
rational. probabiiity ; since iL wotid but bc niocking of1
God, ta give Min tisa nt»: for bcstawving a Mercy whieit
at the saine time ho did nat sec reason positively ta
'believe was bestawed. la cha.p. vii. 4,5, 6, the.postlo,
spzalca of tlien as those that once were in thse flesis,
aadl were under thse Iaw. but naw dclivered front the
law, and dcezd (o it. In ctap. viii. 15, and foilawving
'versts, he-telis ten, thc.y had reeeived thse Spire, of
ceoption, and speaks of titen as hacing the wdftess
of thse S.pirit tisat tiscy werc tise chiidren of God,
heirat of God, andijoint iscirs witis Christ. And the
whoie of bis diseaurse, ta the oend of the etapter. irupies,
that ho csteemed tem. traly graeions perians lu

chap. ix. 23, 24, hoe speaks aof the Christian Roman.s,
togetiier iit ail other Christians, botit Jews and Gen-
tlUes, as vesse/s of niercy. la chap. xiv. 6, 7, 8, rpea--
ing of' the diffé~rence that then was amnong- professing
(3hristians, iii point of regard ta the ceremoanial insti-
tutions of the Iaw, lie spcaks of' bath partie% as acting
frain a graciaus p.incipic, and as those that iivcd ta
te Lord, and Éii"uld die unto the Lord; "11Ie that

regardoth the day, regardcth it unta the Lord, &c.
For none of us livetit ta hiniseif, aud no man Il. e.
iione of us] dieth tahbimscf. For whotherwolive,ive
live unto the Lord, or iwhether ive die, we die unta the
I.,ord - Whethcr wc live therciore or die, we are the
Lord',s." In. chap. xv. 14, ho says, Il1 myseif also amn
persuaded of you, rny brcthiren, that ye are full of
goolness.»1 ls being thus persuaded impiies a posi-
tive judgment of charity.-And tho saie Apostie, lai
tuis rirst E Vstle ta te Corfathians. directs it to I "the
churcli at Carintit, that are sanctified in Christ Jesus,
calcd ta be saints, witi ail that in evcry place call on
te naine ofj~he Lord Jesus;" i. e. ta ai visible Chris-

tians througli the ivorld, or ail the members of Christ's
,visible chiuroitqpyvry wvhere: A.nd oontinuing bis speech
of' these, chap. i.,B, ho speak-s af thenu as those Ilthat
God iwould con llrm ta the end. titat titcy may bo bianie-
less ia the day ai aur Lord Jesuis Christ." Plinly
sp2akzing of thcxn pl as persans, la Christian esteem,
savingly couverltwt. In the next verse, ho speaks af
the faithfulness of God as engaged Vins ta preserve
thein ta sal vation, having called Mhent Io thefellowvship
of/àts Son. A&nd in te 30th verse, ho speaits of theni
as baving a saving izitercst in Christ ; Il0f hi are ye
in Chiist J osus; W-ho of God is mnade unto us wisdom,
righteoumnos, ctificatioa and redeu-ption." la
chap. iii. 21, ý2, 23, ho says to thte mezabers of tise
ehureit ai Corintit, ",MAl things are yours, whether
Paul, or Apolios, or Cepha, or thse world, or life, or
doatit, or things present, or things to corne; alt are
yours, and ye are Christ's."1 In chap. iv. 15, lie tells
themn, he had begotten Menet through the gospeL Ir
chap. vi. 1, 2, 3, ho Fspcaks af thenu as,, thase who shahi
judge lte worid, and shall judgo angecls :" Aud. in ver.
1l, ho says ta tem, - Yc aire washed, ye are sanctilled,
ye arc justifled, in te naine af the Lord Jesus, and. by
thte Spirit of G-d." And in chup. xv. 49, ta thse end.
hoe speaks of thema as having an intercst, with hum and-
aLlier Christian, in tise happincss and giory of the~
resuirrecuion of the jus. And in bis Second Epistie,
chap. i. 7, ho says Io thein, IlOur hope af yau Is stead-
fast; lcnotving that as yau are partacers af the sufrèr-
ings. so thall ye lie also of the consolation." Thtis
steadl'.xt hope iznplies a positive jndgmeUt. WC must.


